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xdon't feel it. I'm going to eat." I said, "Are you going to take this

other one?" -She said, "Yeah, I'll take it at bedtime." It was about six

o'clock. I said, "you better rest a while. Let your swelling on your

jaw go down, and maybe tonight you'll .take this other one." She did. Next

morning she didn't have no toothache. N

(Have you ever heard "of other people using it for toothache, too?)

Oh, yeah. Lots of times. Lots of people use it. Yeah - -.' '

(What other sickness or illness is peyote good for?) '

It's cured tuberculars.

* (Could you tell me any more about that?)

Well, I know of two cases—I think I alne^ mentioned it t6 you—this old

man, Sage, out here—coughed and sputum—and alter the old man started

usjlng peyote—He was an old user of it hut he got old and he couldn't

go in peyoj:e (meetings), but he got down with.T.B. and he started using it.

He lived to be an old man. And a fellow over here by Calumet "by the name

of Skunk Neck—I mentioned that to you—he got cured by peyote. He was

big and stout /when he got old. Of course he died, but he was normal, and

\ didn't have no hoarse voice.- It didn't affect his. lungs, (his illness)...

(Well, then it seems like*sometimes people use it themselves to doctor and

sometimes they get it from a peyQte 'doctor--) ; - •" '

\Yeah. But most of them use'it themselves. I-know when' they had "that flu

in ,1918, a lot of people would take the flu one dayj and the next day

.they'd die. All around the country.*'And I went t'o Fort'Sill one time there
0 " . •" - , -• j

in'November—No—I think it was February—and we drove up to Fort Sill there
* ' 7, ' "' * * " '

at this rail station. There were ,a lot boxes out.' I said,"What's tho/se
^ A - « * *

•boxes for?" We stopped',there and we asked the Gate' Man; at Fort Sill,

"What's all those boxes over there?1' "Soldiers, being shipped home when they


